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Past rocky points, with bays between,
Where pelicans, bright-hued,

Are flushed to fligbt
\Vith birds like night-

'l'he (ormnorants' impish brood

Andil madly now our frail craft leaps
Adown the billows' strife,

And cleaves their crests
And seething breasts

As 'twere a thing of life.

As dips the pandion for his prey,
So dips our barque amain

We sink and soar
And sink and soar.

And sink and soar again

And, following the foaming fall
()f one long, throbbing wave,

Enrapt we glide,
And seem to slide

Down, down into its grave

0, break ! (, break ! sweet balm, soft air
No, no, we niont! we rise

Once more the dash
And deafening clash

Of billows flout the skies.

Till, swept o'er many a whirling swill,
'The final surge is past,

And, like the strife
Of human life,

We reach calm floods at last.

Now, thanks, ye grini old voyageurs!
No man has flinched in fear-

Yet, in earth's r-und
I never found

This life and deatli so near.

Thanks, thanks to you, good men and true
Here we shall rest awhile,

And toast the bold
Coureurs of old

Upon the Prisoners' Isle

Prince Albert, N.W.T. C. MAIR.

Ai utms No.
'ihe nane Saskatchewîan is a contraction of the Cree compourd

Kisiskatchewan, and iieans swift streanm, or current. The Gr.tidRapids, by which the great river discharges into Lake Winnipeg, are
called, by the trees, Nlissipowistic, which word is pronouinced with a
strong accent tipon the third syllable, and with a peculiar intonation
quite beyond speling.

'lie explanatory paragrapis whic 'follosw bthrow light ipon somte local
alliisions which otherwi.se iiglit not bcuiiderstood by the Fastern
reader.

About two centuries ago the Blackfeet Indians and their allies
pied the country drained by the two Saskatchewais, f-oi their jinction
westward, but swere dispossessed of a great portion of il by the t ree,
who had o tained "' magic swe pois," that is to say, firearins, fronm the
English at Hudson's Bay, and invaded the Saskatchew:,an ciîountry hy
way of the Nelson and Churchill rivers. Until recent tinies the region
has been the scenle of alimost continual contention between thes, rivalnations.

Spanish horses were p!entifuil on the Saskatchewan a hundred yearsago. They were obtained by the Blackfeet, who raided for them intorenote Mexico ! and were the progenitors of ithe existing Indian ponies.
A son of Varennes, Sieur de la Vérandrye, is generally credited with

the discosery ofthe Saskatchewan, in 1748. This matter requires sorne
clearing up. Sir Alexander Mackenzie expressly states, in a note to
lis "-General History of the F 'rade," that farrning operations were
carr:ed on by the French ai Fort à la Corne and at Nepasi, ou themain river, long b tfore the Conquest. Varennes was undoubtedly a:ost adventurous spirit, but the dat- assigned to his discovery canscarcely, lu any reasonable historic retrospect, he called lon, bifoe- theConquest. Mackenzie mîay have erred, but his statement is very con-cise and explici tie, himnself, ascended the river as far as Cumberland,
a hundred ycars ago,,on his way to the great river which bears his tanie.

Sir John Franklin's experiences onbthe Saskatchewan, on his way to)the Arctic regions, are more interesting still. A sun-dial is shown at
numberland which was set up by him, and the old missionb ouse ai the

Pas was built, it is said, by his party. His naie is one of the niost in-
teresting associations w bith the river. There are at presenit but threetowus upon the North Saskatchewan, surrounded by fine settlenients,
nuch in need of railway outlets, viz . Prince Albert, Battleford andEdnionton.

The primitive town, however, was built by the Bois'rulé nanyycars ago, in' the palmy days of the buffalo hunt, and lias, of course,been abandoned. It was called Keeskatahagani-Otayiiow, or Stunip'own, frot its situation in a wooded bend on the river.
The Décharge and the Rocher Rouge are two strong rapids oi thelower Saskatchewan, one of w hich is suîrmounîîted by steamers by wind-lassing sith a cable a mile in length.
3/oosa is the Itndian naie on the elk, not neoose, as it is getnerally

and sw rongly written. Elks are still numerous on the Saskatchewan,
but the red deer, or wvaîitî of the plains, once alinost as iiiiierotus as
the buftalo, are rapidly disappearing.

-luskies are Esquimaux or train-dogs, which are sunintered in largeiîînîlners ai fishing posts in the interior. The former word is a corrup-
tion of the latter

/unÙyas. This is the Cree word for Canadian, but it means as wellainy -new-conter, or greenhorn." Moltniya is the naie for Canada. inthe tree alphabet the letters 1, and R are waînting, andI Minira s, un-toibtedlv, the Indians' effort to pronounce the sword Motreal as theearly French voyizgeurs did. Moni is in common use on theSaskatchewan, even anongst shites who have mingled mluch ith thenatives of the country.
The trip to York," viz , to York Factory, on Hudson's Bay, usedto be tmade in pring and fall, and by this route the supplies for Red

River and the suîîth and west were largely brought until sonie twenty
years ago. It was ai exceedingly laborious trip, involving many port-
ages, and demanding great powers of phys:cal endurance.

Panîrîdian Carolinensjs Tlhis hird (the Anerican osprey) frequents
the Grand Rapids, thougl iiot iin large itiiibers. Pelicans and cor-
norants are numerous, and a

t
e frequently flushed together, when run-ninîg the rapids, with startling effect.

" lPrisoners' Islaind " lies at the foot of the rapids, and, during the
strife between the rival fur compames in tines pias, as uîsed b1y th
suctcessful side, for the tme beinîg, as a pl:ace of safe-kecepting foîr prnison-
ers. Hencte its name, whlich it still retaints.

Obtunseness 1 tianger often passes undler the name of
courage, whereas toi merit thsat aptpellation the dlanger mnust
bie felt.

THE HOUSEKEEPER.

HoT hands indicate a sanguine temperament-
that is to say, an excitable, nervous nature. Such
a person is in no sense unhealthy.

Ir is better to put handkerchiefs, napkins, table-
cloths, etc., into the wash as soon as they become a
little soiled than to try to make thern "do" a
day or two longer. They will require less rubbing
in washing, and will not wear out so fast.

A CHEAP and efficient substitute for the hand-
grenades sold for putting out fire can bem rade by
filling ordinary guart boules with a saturated solu-
tion of common salt. '[he salt forms a coating on
everything the water touches, and makes it nearly
incombustible.

TvsT WALLS FOR 1)AMIPNESS, with thin sheet
gelatine. softened, and smoothed to a film on a
greased pane of glass, then dried. Pass a narrow
strip of this slowly along the surface of the sus-
pected wall, and if any damp spot is covered by the
strip its extreme sensitiveness to moisture will cause
it to curi.

PAPER MILE CANS AND PANs are very slow
conductors of heat, and when milk or other ferment-
able matters are placed in them, cold, they will be
kept sweet much longer than in mineral or metallic
vessels. Paper vessels of all kinds are now made
under a new patent so solid that they can be thor-
oughly scalded and scoured, and water can even be
boiled in them, it is said, without damaging them.

CELLULAR CLoTH ING is coming into use in Eng-
land'; the ordinary materials of cloth being woven
into cells, the network of which is covered over with
a thin fluff. Its cellular and porous structure, filled
with air, is a non-conductor of heat both to the
body in sumnmer and from the body in winter, while
the exhalations pass off more freely than through
other kinds of cloth. ''he objection to cotton
clothing as chilling is removed in this manner.

BREAD PUIfIING.-Cut up lipieces of stale bread
very small, pour over it some boiled milk, or milk
and water, set a plate over, and let it swell. Add
an egg or two, a little bit of flour, a pinch of sait
to a pound of bread about a guarter of a pound of
chopped suet, a little sugar, and (if handy) a few
currants, or chopped apples, or blackberries, or
rhubarb. ''his is nice either baked or boiled ; in
either case about an hour will suffice for a good-
sized pudding. as bread does not take so long as
raw flour.

M ' Pi Es.-[he crust : to half a pound of
flour, a quarter of a pound of lard or dripping and
half a teaspoonful of salt. add by degrees about
half a pint of water. Or this, still plainer: one
pound of flour, a quarter of a pound of lard ; salt,
and as much baking powder as iwill lie on a six-
pence. Cut about two pounds of meat into small-
ish pieces ; dredge them with flour; add two tea-
spoonfuls of salt. one of pepper, a few onions, or
herbs, also a pint of pepper. Bake in a slow oven
rather more than an hour, having a piece of paper
over the crust to prevent catching.

CANNIN(; FRUiT.-As the season for fruit can-
ning is again at hand, the ladies who read this
journal may be interested in the following table :

Fitt'1. i1

Cherries ........ ...... .. ----
Raspberries ....... .........
Blackberries ..........
Stra berries i...............
Plum s ................ ......
Whortleberries ·. · ·.. ·.......
Pieplant.......... . .....
Sour pears (whoIe) ...........
lhartlett pears (halves)).........
Peaches (halves)..............

"6 (whole) .......-----
Pineapples (sliced) .......... ·.
Crab apples .................
Sour apples .................
Ripe currants ------...........
W ild grapes................
Gooseberries
()Iuince (sliced) .... · ·. · ·.. · · · ·
Tomnsatoes ....... ...........

*But one-half teaspoonful of salt.

TIME FR

Ecil l.IN(,..

5 Miii.
5
6
8"

10

5
10
zo
20

8
15
15 '

25
10
6

10
8

15
2 min.

M-'(.AR Tli

T HE IltAI i

6 otnces.

6
8

10

6

4

8 "
5
8
8"
8"

10
*No stîgar.

Mr. Atugust Belmont, the owner of Prince Roval, is wsill-
ing to match his horse against Exile, weight for age, for
$5,ooo a side.

Detroit bas signed the agreement of Pitcher Leonard
Shreve, late of the Indianapolis league team. His salary is
said to be $500 per month.

Antoine Pierri, the well-known Greek wrestler, is re-
ported to have come in for $20,ooo by the death of his
father, but bas made it all over to his mother, and purposes
to continue to struggle for a living.

Sportsmen in India are attacking a set of rules lately
promulgated by the clhief commissioner of the central prov-
inces, the effect of tshich is to put a practically prohibitive
tax on big game shooting in that part of the Peninsula.
''he central provinces contain many thousand square miles
of forest land, whicl have been the happy hunting ground of
the Anglo-Indians. The result is that tigers, panthers and
other beasts have been getting scarce, and the local officials
have determined to l"preserve" the game for their own
amusement.

Col. Win. Cody (Buffalo Bill) stands 6 feet i inch, with-
out boots, perfectly proportioned, lithe and graceful in
bearing, presenting a fine example of physical comeliness.
He wears no beard, only a heavv brown moustache and
Napoleon. When he removes his broad slouch bat be is
discovered to be quite bald, while the curling locks that
sweep his collar are tipped with silver. Col. Cody is 43
years old, although he looks ten years older. lis weight is
220 pouns, which he wuill be obliged to reduce before againtaking part in thIe I Wild W\'est," as he is now too beavy forriding.

The defenders of the America Cup are greatly exercised
at present by the fear that should they lose possession of the
intemational trophy the new owners wtould impose such
conditions for all future contests as would render it almost
impossible to again regain possession of it. Forewsarnied is
to be forearmed ; and the suggestion of Lord Duiraven is
not any more reassuring to the Ainerican yachtsmen, for be
would like to have the conditions under which the cup
should be raced for in future events discussed and settled
after the present contest. Tie New York Club insists on
all regulations governing the Cup being settled before the
conng race is run.

lunters in Berkshire County, Mass., have adopted an
ingenious msethod of capturing rattlesnakes, whose oil is
there believed to be a cure for deafness, and, as such, com-
mands a big price. They go about, on warm days, carry-
ing a long fishing rod and line and a sharp scythe, and
wvhen the reptile is discovered, usually asleep near a loose

edge of rock, it is prodded more or less gently with the
pole. Like any other sleeper suddenly interrupted, the
snake wakes up angry, makes a dart at the nearest irritating
object, which is the fish hook dangling near his head from
the end ofthe pole, and very accommodatingly allows the
sharp lines to penetrate his jaws. The mai with the poleholds the entrapped reptile at a safe distance, while his
comrade moves up and severs the snake's head Iroin the
buodiy. hlie latter is then deposited in a bag, and the hunters
go in search of other game.

Tii ANuuii'R.

le rises ere the dew at dawn
Like diamonds gleams upon the lawn,
And down the fragrant pasture goes
l'hrough buttercup and wild primrose
'he bobolinks amid the grass
Liaugh merrily to see hims pass.
) folish gossips in the mist
le speeds to keep no morning tryst
With fixed intent, he does not heed
'he mottled moth, a fairy steed,
l'hat seeks the wood till night enfold

h'lie day, and steal its wealth of gold.
lie gains the grove, where woodbines twine
Arouid the holes of elm and pine,
Nor pauses till lie stands amid
The reeds where l'an the piper hid.

W'hat joy is his to see the gleanm
1 silvery fin within the streans,

To hold in leash each eager sense
\With silence breathless and intense,
To mark an arrowy flash, and feel
'The sudden pulsing of the reel,
As with electric~current fine
Hie sends his nerve along the line.

Companioned by a keen desire,
His sturdy patience does not tire
'T'roughs waning hurtis, ils sun tor rain,
le smsiles content swith mseagre gains,

i8reatbinsg tise perfect calmn thsat broodls
lis natture's secret solitudues,
Gfleansing from riv'er, woocd anti sky,
A dieep anti broad philosuphy.

C/linlon, ,S'co//ard, in )uting.
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